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ABSTRACT

Edible oils consrilutc valuable natrual a:rlioxidants as thc bio activo compou:rcls and

therolbre yoghuft can be enrichcd by fortification with edible oils. l'horcibre. rhc airn

of this present sludy uas to investigale the nutitional and physical propedies a|d

shelflit'e ofyoghLfts i coryoratcd \.ith ediblc oils lanely. sunllirvei.oil, ancl olive oil

and scsan're oil, at the rate ()1'concen[ation 1.5% { w). yoghurl sanples rvcrc

analyzcd for physico - chemical i:nd scnsory propcrties dlrring.cfrigcratcd stongc at

4 oC. The physico-chemical (ash. dry maner" fat, tihatable aciditl-. pll. mineral

contents) arld sersorv characleristics (cok)ur, tasle, tcxturc. llawlr ard overall

acceptabilit-l) \'\.re aIltrllzcd, at dal' 1, v,eek l- $'eek 2- weck 3 and wcek 4 o1'

siorage.

Ash. dry n:rtter. fa1. pll. titratabie ai:idit)- and mineral contcnts. were signilicantly

difference (p<0.051 among thc lrcatncnts a1 clay one. 'lhc results of this stu.ll

revealed tha1. $e ash (0.85+0.05%) a:rd lty,matrer (26.28+155%) content \ere

signilicanil) (p<0.05) higher iiyoghrirt incorporatccl rvith oi olive oil. Fat content

was significantly (p<0.05) higher, in yoghuft incorporaled with of sesame oil,

(8.70t0.1'7%). pH was significanl-ly higher in yoghut incolporated with olive oil

(4.97+0.02%). And titratable acidity $as significant[, (p<U.05) lower in yoghurt

withoul oil added (0.2410.40%). Syneresis of yoghut was significantly (p<0.05)

higher in yoghut with olive oil after t hour of syneresis. Whereas higher syreresis

was obserued in sunJlower and olive oil added yoghurt after 2 hour of syneresis.

Sesame oil added ).oghurt showed the highest antioxidant activity (0.311) and least

value (0.166) showed in without oil added yoghurt at 593 nm absorbance.



During storage, the ash and dry matte coDtent were significaDtly (p<0.05) incrcased

and fat content was signilicantly (p<0.05) increased. pH conlent was significanlly

(p<0.05) decreased and titratable acidity was increasing with the storage period. At

we€k one, the higher antioxidant vatue (0.389) showed in sesame oil added yoghuft

and least value (0.175) showed in without oil added yoghurt. Organoleptic properties

were evaluated though the panel of 30 members. As a results of organoleptic

characteristics revealed that. l.5olo of sunflower oil added yoghurt had the highest

mean score of ovenll quality ofall sensorial prcperties namely, colour, taste, texture.

flavor, and overall acceptability. Results revealed that most of the panelist accepted.

Yoghut made from 1.57o of sunflower oil than other types of yoghurt. Finally, it

bould be concluded ll1at the edible oil is enriching the yoghuft manufacture and ir is

very much important in imprcvement of human nut tio11.
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